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AMUSEMENTS.
NATIONAL THEATER.

Pennsylvania avenue, near Willard's Hotel.
SPALDING A RAPLciY PROPRIETORS

rtchings' GRAND ENGLISH OPERA.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, and SATURDAY,
May £3, 24, and 25,

Will be presented
THE GRAND SPECTACULAR OPERA

OF
THE ENCHANTRESS,

With all.the Scenic Effects, Grand Masquerade
Scene, Complete Choruses, Etficieut Or'-.hestratiofi,
and i east comprising

ALL THE MEMBERS
OF THE

GREAT RICIIINGS! operatic COMBINAtlON.
MONDAY, May 27.LINDA DI CHAMOUNIX
¦McxnMrMraMnMnrvwMMBMaRM

BANKERS.

JAY COOKE A CO ,

BANKERS,
Fiftetnth street, opposite Treasury,

Buy r.nd sell at current market rates, and keep
constantly on hand a full supply of all

government BONDS,
SEVEN THIRTIES, AND COMPOUND

INTEREST NOTES.
Orders for STOCKS, BONDS, Ac., executed, and

Collections uiadf on all accessible points.
Be 1 tf

BEXCHANGE OFFICE OF WILLIAM HUR
' LEY A CO.

We are Felling Bills of Exchange on England,
Ireland and Scotland, for on<» pound sterling and
upwards, at our office. 4 0S Pennsylvania avenue

ap 29-3m WM. HURLEY A CO.

First Xational Bank of Washington.
H. D. COOKE, (of Jay Cooke A Co..) President.

WM. S. HUNTINGTON, Cashier.

GOVERNM EN T I) E POSITORY
AND

FINANCIAL AGENT OF THE UNITED
STATES,

1 oiii street, opposite t.'ie Treasury Dtpai'tmuu.

Government Securities with Treasurer United
States

UJTOSE AIL LidS DOLLARS
V\ U buy and »ell all i iaeses ol (i (i VERSMEST

SEC L'IllTIES at current market rates.
HEXCHAS E arid mitke Collections

m ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE
I'MTEL STATES.
V\ e purtlia.se Government Vouch' rs on the MOST

J"A \ OEABLE 2'EllMS, and give carclul and
prompt attt ntiuii t«
ACCO USTS OFBUSINESS MEN and FillMS,
and to any other business entrusted to us.

Fl LL information in regard to GOVERN¬
MENT LOANS at all time*- cheerfully furnished.

WM. S. HUNTINGTON, Cashier!
Washington. March 20, 1835. m 21-tf ~

DENTISTRY.
DIl. C. P. HUNT,

DENTIST,
No. 410 D street, between otli and 7th

W ashington. p. C. ap22-lm

DR. LEWIE S DENTAL ASSOCIATION,No. 260 PENN'A AVE,
Between 12th and I3th streets.

Teeth extracted without pain by administering
Nitrous Oxyde or Laughing Gas. Dr..
LEW IE has recently purchased the bestf
Chemical Apparatus in the country for
making pure gas every day; also, an improved Val¬
vular Inhaler. 1 lie Association is m>w preparedto make Teeth on Gold, Silver and Rubber at New
lurk. Philadelphia and Boston prices. All per¬
sons wishing dental work done can have it as cheap
lis in the above named cities. Ail work done 111
the neatest and best manner, and warranted to
give satisfaction. Persons will do well t > call and
exaiiiii e our work. de 24-tf

E E T H .

M. LOOMIS, M. D..
The Inventor and Patent e of i . MINERAL

PLATE TEETH, attends personally at
his i.flit e in Cis ciiy. Many persons tan'
viar these teeth who cannot wear others,"
and no person can wear others w ho cann >t wear
tln-se.

1'' rsous calling at my office can be accommodated
with any sty! .; >id price of Teeth th«, mat liesire,but to those »h i are particular. anU wish the pur¬
est. ch aiiest, v ronge-t and most perfect denture
that art ca. procure. . MINERAL Ti. ,TU will
b<- more fully wai' nt<-<i.
Rooms in this i ity.No. 33* Peiui'a av. ime, be¬

tween 9th and loth sts. Alio. 907 Arcli street
I'liiladelphia. oc au-ly

WOOD AND COAL.
O A L ! COAL!!

B'St WHITE ASH a* .JS, by the ton. All sixes,t' >Mit customers.
S?mred .nd Split OAK WOOD, ,®lo per cord.

PINE " S3 .'

Long Oak .*3 per cord.
A ton of Coal sold b> me al'.v iys weighs 2.i40 lbs.

, o
JOHN 11. hORD,

». 2oTy i torner 4tti aod G streets.

{J O A L ! C O A L 1 !

AT GLUATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Gross tons of 2,240 lbs., delivered in any p,irt o

tin- < it>
I hestuut White Ash. (*7.
Stove. Egg and > srnace W hite Ash. 00
Red Ash. gS.25.
Lehigh. > :i.
Oak and Pine Wood constantly O" hand.
Orders received at our 0t3oe, .rat the Wharf,

foo! of Seventh street.
S. P. BROWN A son,

ja 25 tf 465 9th street, between E aud F.

IMPORTANT TO TnE LADIES -INDELIBLE
STAMPING. Wan ited fist color*. Wilt

wash and boil. D< ne l»y a Fre«;. h composition,th<- receipt <>} «),.ui has been purchas* d at a highprice. Satesj xp nue of braiding.Ladies are ItiMted to call, get a inpie and tryit. Ladi< s'm lute or colored Und> ixkirts. Balmo¬
rals. Aprons. Ar., stumped on Imitation or braid¬
ing. in last colors

WAR RANI ;D not TO WASH out,
Great sa\iug to ladies having cloth's. ifor chil¬

dren to make tip. No braid, no sewing; but the
pattern printed in the goods ; idelible. Strips that
can be attached to th<- bottoms of Ladies' Skirts,
(snnie as they are now worn in New York.) ready
stamped, and for sale at less than half the usual
v' st of braid. Birds, medallions, Figures, animals
ot any pattern stamped. Go^ is as represented or
tb<-moni v returned. WM. PRINCE,
mb 12-tf 4 39 9th street, opposite Patent Office.

Regular line between Baltimore
AND WASHINGTON.

The steamer COLUMBIA will laave Riley'a
W harf. at the li>"t of 11th street, _
everv WEDNESDAY Morning, at
oo clock. Returning, she will leave^*^^^^^^®
C/'WUKrce street Whurt, Baltimore, every SATUR¬
DAY Aftei nc n, at .» o'clock. She will stop at the
lani'ings on l>oth sides of the river, going aud re-
tuniiii?. Freight taken at very low rates. For
further particulars applv to

THoS. W. BILEY, Agent,
apUblAFSm Rii -V Whar;, foot of 11th at.

f ADIE8' FURNISHING GOODS.
C0URV018IER'S

CKLEURATED PARIS KID GLOVES,
WITH SHORT AND LONG CUFFS,

ALL SIZES AND COLORS.
LOCKWOOD, HUFTY * TAYLOR,

S34 Pennsylvania avenue,
my U-eola between 9th and 10th at*.

VAPOR _BATH!^^LECTRO-MEDICATED
4 Dr. L. ALCAI.aonthw*

rnJysii, Female Con1

TEJLEGR AMS. fee.
Tbe Republicans have placed he following

candidates for Congress in nomination in Ten*
nessee: 1st district.Jui'geR R. Kutler. £d.
Horace Maynard. renominated. 3d.Wm B.
Stokes. rfDcmiratfd 4th.James. Mnlltn-.
.Stb.John Trimble. 6tb.Samuel M Arnell,
renominated. 7tb.Isaac L. HawScius, re¬
nominated. Ptb.David A. Nana. The most
sanguine predictions are made of the election
ot this entire ticket.

JpffersoB Davis' reception at Montreal, Ca¬
nada, has been of the coldest possible charac¬
ter. There has been no pnblic demonstration
and nothing at all like excitement. Very few
Canadians seem even to know that h»* Is in the
city. Only two newspapers, the Daily 1Vims
and tbe Telegraph, have noticed the fact ol his
arrival; and these, though strongly secession¬
ist during the war. have not extended to him
an editorial welcome.
Yesterday about welve or fonrteen men en¬

tered the banking house of Hughes & Wash¬
ington. at Richmond, MiS'Onr', and r<#bbed
tbe money tray of four thousand dollars. They
also killed a man named Shaw and two others
named Uriftin. The murderers fled in a west-
erly direction, and a party started in pursuit.
The Milwauitie Chamber of Commerce have

adopted a resolution favoring a National
Commercial Congress. In accordance with tbe
recent resolution ef the New York Produce
Exchange, for consultation on the central
system. It also favors the establishment of
such an institution once a year.
Joel Lindsey, confined in Auburn prison on

a sentence «ftwo years and three months for
whipping his two-year-old boy to death, has
been released on bail for anew trial, to take
place at the Oyer and Terminer Court ol Or¬
leans county, N. Y., on the 27th tnst.
The liquor license bill, which was reported

by a majority of the committee of the Massa¬
chusetts Legislature, after nearly three days'
debate was defeated In the House yesterday
atternoon by a vote of 161 against 64.
The Common Council of Boston yesterday

passed an order by a unanimous vote author¬
izing the Mayor to sxtend the hospitalities
ol the city to President Johnson on his visit
there.
There is a large attendance at Leroy N. Y.,

at the annual meeting of the New York State
Sportsmen's Convention. Twenty-one clubs
are represented.
The Hon. Justin S. Morrill, United States

Senator from Vermont, and Senator Morrill,
of Maine, sailed for Europe Wednesday, from
Boston.
The Right Rev. Dr. Dominic, Catholic

Bishop of the diocese of Pittsburg, Pa., js
about to leave for the Holy see at Rome.

. ?-#»» »

LOCAL NEWS.
»

Corporation Affairs.
Board of aldskmin, May 23, lets;..The

board met pursuant to adjournment. The
Chair laid before the Board a communication
from the Mayor, calling their attention to the
necessity for, and suggesting that the act ap¬
proved May 14,1867. entitled " An act to divide
the city into election precincts," be amended
so as to restore the old dividing line, (7th
street,) in tbeSeventh Ward, and more equally
divide and clearly define the several precincts
in the Second. Third. Fourth and Fifth Wards.
The Mayor says:."With these very neces¬
sary amendments the intention of the City
Councils in increasing the voting precincts
from two to four in each ward can be very
readily executed." Referred to the committee
on police, and ordered to be printed with the
proceedings.
Air. A. Lloyd introduced a bill defining the

limits of the Northern market; referred to the
committee on markets. Mr. Barr introduced
a bill appropriating *400 to grade and p*ve
Boundaryetreetfrom 7th street west to Vermont
avenue: passed. Mr.Tait, from the commi tee
on health, reported favorably on the nomina.
tions of Darnel P. Hicklmg. as apothecary to
the poor in the Second Ward, in place of Jas.
N. Callan. resigned; and of W O.Baldwin, as
physician to the poor of the First Ward, in
place of G. N. Hopkins, resigned, and the
nominations were confirmed. Mr. A Lloyd,
from the committee on claims, reported favor¬
ably on tbe bill remitting a fine imposed on
Siias Holmes, foi not having bis wagon pro¬
perly numbered: passed. Also, reported bill
lor relief of Joseph ties see, remitting fine of
f*20 iiripo>ed on him for selling on Sunday:
pas'-f*. Also, reported favorably on Council
bill for relief of Catherine Boarman, remitting
fine imposed on her lor selling lager beer with¬
out liien^e: passed Also, reported bill ror
re'iel of Michael Biggane, remitting fine im¬
posed on him for alleged violation of the Cor¬
poration law; passed. Also, reported bill for
relief ol Edward L'ourke, remitting fine im¬
posed on him for alleged violation ol law.
Passed.
Mr, (liven, from the committee on police, to

whom was referred the Mayor's message in
reference to election precincts, reported un act
amendatory of "An act to divide the city into
election precincts. ' Mr. Gi\en stated it was
necessary to have prompt and definite action
on the bill, otherwise the election would go by
default. It was a matter on which great dif¬
ference of opinion existed, and the committee
felt that it would be impossible to frame a bill
to meet ihe views of every gentlemau, but
they had done the best it was possible to do
under ihe circumstances.
The bill was then read as follows :

An act to amend an act entitled "An act to
divide * be several wards into election pre¬
cincts."
Sec. 1. Be it enacted. That the First Ward

shall be divided as follows All tliat portion
north of Pennsylvania avenue and east of
Nineteenth street west, shall be known a6
election precinct No. 1. All that portion north
of Pennsylvania avenue and west of said
Nineteenth street, as election precinct No. 2.
All that portion south of Pennsylvania avenue
aud east ot said Nineteenth street, electiou
precinct No 3. And all that portion sonth of
Pennsylvania avenue and west of said Nine-
it. mh street, election precinct No. 4.
The Second Ward shall be divided as fol¬

lows: All that portion of said ward north of
H street north and east of Thirteenth street
west, shall be known as election precinct No.
1. All that portion north of said H street
nonh and v est of sa d|Tbirteenth street west,
a-election precinct No. i. All that portion
south of said H street north and east ol said
Thirteenth street west, to be known as election
precinct No. 3. And all that portion south of
.aid H street and west of said Thirteenth
street w?st, to be known as election precinct
No. 4.
The Third Ward shall be dividedas follows:

All that portion of said ward lying north of
New York avtnue and east of Sixth street
w est to be known as election precinct No. 1.
All that portion of said ward north of L street
north and west of Sixth street west shall be
known as election precinct No. 2. All that
portion of said ward lyingsouthof said L street
north and north ofG street north to be known
as election precinct No 3. All that portion of
said wardsouth of said G- street and north of
B street north to be known as election pre¬
cinct No. 4.
TBe Fourth Ward shall be divided as fol¬

lows: All that portion of said ward lying
north ofH street north and sonth of New
York avenue and east of First street west
¦ hall be known as election precinct No. I. All
that portion of said ward lying north
of <1 and H streets north aud south of New
York avenue and west of First and Fourth
streets west to be known as election precinct
No. 2. All that portion ef said ward lying
sonth ol H street north and north of D street
north and Maryland avenue and east ofFourth
street west to be knewn as election precinct
No. 3. All that portion otsaid ward south of
G street north and north ef tbe canal and
westof Third and Fouith street west to be
k nown as election pret incr. No. 4.
Tbe Fifth Ward shall be divided as fellows:

All that portion of said ward lying north of
Pennsylvania avenae and east of Second
street east, to be known as election precinct
No. 1. All that portion lying north ot Penn¬
sylvania avenne and west of Second street
east, shall be known as election precinct No. 2.
All that portion lying sonth of Penasy ivaata
avenne and east of Second street east, shall
be known as election precinct No. 3. All that
portion lying sonth of Pennsylvania avenue
and westof Second street east, shall be known
as election precinct No. 4.
Tbe Sixth War# shall be divided as follows:

All that portion of said ward lying north ol G
street sonth and east of ninth street eait, shall
be known as election precinct No. 1. All thai
portion of said ward lying north ot a street
.oath and west of Nintil ftreet east, shall to'
known as election prectnct Mo. 3. All that
portion ot said ward lying south of G street
Zonth aad east ot NIBth street east, shall be
known as elecUen preslact Wo, J. All t*M.
portion of said wand lying sonth of O street
eonih and weetot Ninth street east,shallbo'
*19*1 If ffcftoftfrtCMMt IfO. It

The Seventh Ward shall be divided as fol- I
lows:.All tu»t portion of said ward lying I
north ot > street south aud east of Seveuth
street wes1stuiil be known as e ection precmoi I
N<>. 1. All that portion lying north of If street I
south and west ot Seventh street west shall be 1
kuewn as election precinct No 3. All tbat
portion lyiig south of F street south and east I
ot Seventh street west shal be known as elen- I
tion preeirct No. 2. All ihat portion lying
south of F sueet sooth and west of Seventh
.t.eet west shall be known as election precinct I
No. 4.
Sec. 2. Arid be it enacted. That it shall be the

duty of the Mayor to obtain irom the judges of
election one or more complete copies of the I
names i.no residences ol all persons who shall I
tiave been dnly registered and have a right to
vote in each election precinct, and furnish
copies of the same to the commissioners of 1
election to guide them in receiving the votes ot |tne electors.

Sec. 3. And br it rnacted. That all acts or I
parts ol acts inconsistent with the provisions I
of this act be, and the same are hereby, re- I
realed.
Mr. T. E Lloyd (Mr. (tnlick in the chair) I

ottered an amendment ''that each and every I
voter shall vote in the election precinct in |which he resides, as established by the C«ty
Councils, and no vote shall be received by the
commissioners ol election On the d1/ of elec- I
Hon unless the voter reside* in ihe election
precinct as established by the Corporation ef I
Washington under the powers conferred upon I
the Corporation by the act of Congress ap- I
proved May 16,1856."
Mr. Qiven contended that the amendment I

would be lata) to the bill and to the election. I
The judges of election have not time, if they
were so disposed, to make anew registry. The
matter has now assumed such a phase that we I
must take » a half loaf or no bread."
Mr. T. E. Lloyd spoke ot the action ot the JHoard, and the position of Mr. Given at the I

special meeting ot the Board last week. The
Corporation, under the act of Congress of l«5fl, I
made two election precincts, and under that Jact, which gives them power to make two or
more, have the right now to make as many
as may be necessary The Hoard agreed to
this view, and at the special meeting referred
to passed the act dividing each ward into four
precincts, which was signed by the Mayor.
Now the Judges of Elections refuse to recog- I
nize the action of the Councils, and we are to I
review our action. Mr. Lloyd proceeded to I
discuss the several acta of Congress, to sustain
his view that the Corporation has the power I
to create as many additional precincts as may
be necessary, and to declare that no voter shall
vote *uiside ol any precinct so created.
Mr. Qiven, in answer to an inquiry ot Mr. I

.Lloyd s, said this bill was to relieve us from a
dilemma,aBd thataccording to the bill he now
introduced no voter could vote outside of the
precinct (created under the law of Congress
ot 1S56) in which he resides. The object of the
bill is to enable every registered voter to de¬
posit his ballet on election day. jMr. Lloyd again advocated tbis amendment; Jcontending that it was not impossible to sepa¬
rate the lists ot the registered voters so as to
have them vote in the new precinct* in which
they reside We have no guarantee that this
new bill will be satisfactory to the judges of
election. The law is that every msn shall vote
in the precinct in which he resides. !
Mr Noyes said the law read " in the pre-

cinct or 1card" in which He resides, and sug¬
gested that Mr Lloyd introduce his amend¬
ment as a separate resolution, so as not to I
defeat the necessary legislation proposed, by 1
a side issue which could only serve to defeat
all action. i
Mr. A. Lloyd asked Mr. T. E Lloyd if the

amendment he proposed would prevent the I
"conglomeration 'of races he had spoken ot.
Mr T. E. Lloyd thougnt it would.
Mr. Noyes stated 'hat Mr. Bradley, the Cor¬

poration Attorney, had given his opinion that
the plan proposed by the bill reported by the
ponce committee this evening was feasible
and legal.
Mr. Lloyd said the judges could readily

make new lists of the registered voters in'the
new precincts, and have it ready by election 1

day, if they chose to.
Mr. Noyes said that the act of Congress

quoted by the gentleman had oeen supplant¬
ed by later legislation. The iaw of Congress
only made it the duty of the J udges of Elec¬
tions to register according to wards. They
had registered in tiie precincts as they tound
tb< m. It was too late for the Corporation, al¬
ter the registry is completed, to go on makine I
new precincts and insist upon new polling
lists to be made for the new precincts. We
have no power to compel the judges of elec- |tion to make such new polling lists for new
precincts created on 'he eve of the election: 1
and having no power must make the best ar¬
rangement we can. It th( mode of voting pre¬
scribed bv the officers appointed under the
law of Congress should prove illegal, the
remedy was in the courts. The Councils |clearly had nothing to do with it. jMr Given, in reply to tnrtber remarks ot 1
rtir Lloyd, said that gentleman admitted that I
the law of Congress prevented voters from
voting outside the precincts in which they re- I
side. Wbat need. then, of legislation by this
Corporation if he matter is already provided
lor ! jMr. Lloyd contended ^hatthis Corporation
has a duty to perform under the law. He I
would carry the matter before the courts.
Mr. A. Lloyd said there was no time to test I

tb<- matter in court before the election.
Mr Gulick said that while there was some I

reason in Mr. Lloyd's arguments, yet it was
too late now to do anything more than is pro- I
posed by the committee in the bill they report. I
The amendment offered by Mr. Lloyd destroys
that bill, and its passage was the best we can
now do.
The amendment was then lost by the tollow- I

ing vote .ave, Mr T E. Lloyd, 1; noes, I
Messrs. Barr, Gnlick, Given. Lewis, A. I
Lloyd, McCathran. Noyes, O wen, and Tait; 9.
Mr. T E Lloyd moved that the bill be

printed with the proceedings, and made the
special order tor to-morrow evening. Lost,
bo the following vote:.yeas. Mr T. E. Lloyd. I
1; nays. Messrs. Barr, Gulick, Given. Lewis, I
A Lloyd, McCathran, Noyes, Owen, Turtou, I
and Tan. Id I
Mr. T. E Lloyd then moved an amendment,

"That in creating election precincts we do ]not mean to convey the idea that each voter I
shall vote in the precinct in which he lives."
The Chair (Mr. Gulick) thought the amend¬

ment was a rellec tion on the members ef the
board. I
The amendment was lost, on IV Mr. T. E.

Lloyd voting for it. jThe question recurring on the passage of
the bill, it was passed; Mr. T. E. Lloyd only
voting in the negative.
Mr. Turton, from the committer on drain¬

age, reported a bill to lay a water main in 1st
street east, from B to D streets: passed. Also,
bill to lay water mains in 11th street west,
from N to O streets north: passed. Also, asked
to be, and was, discharged from furtner con¬
sideration of ft petition for certain improve¬
ments already provided for by law. Also,
reported bill for drainage of eertain ponds in
the Sixth Ward: passed. Mr. Noyes Intro*
duced a bill to set the curbstones and pave the
footways and gutters on the south side of Vir¬
ginia avenue, between 6th and Tth streets west;
passed. Mr. Lewis introduced a bill to pave
the footways and gutters on the north side ol
A street south, between 4th and 6th streets
east: passed. Several bills from the lower
board were referred. Council amendment to
the bill authorizing the Mayor to purchase
water pipes in open market, was agreed to.
Counoil bill to lay water main on 26th street
west, between Pennsylvania avenue and K
street north, was passed. Council amendment
10 the bill to construct a sewer iu alley in
square 514 was agreed to. Council bill grant,
ing Henry L. Thomas permission to place an
iron railing in trcnt of his property five feet
from the building line, was amended by in¬
serting "during the pleasure of the corpora¬
tion," and passed. Council bill appropriating:«ifl,UOO to supply deficiencies for the support of
the Washington asylum was passed. Mr. Tait,
from the special committee on the petition of
Mr. John F. Bridget, reported the bill to allow
him to retain his smith shop on his premises,
provided he erect a chimney twenty feet above
the roof; passed. Mr. Lewis introduced bills
te repftve the alleys in squares 366 and 39tf;
passed. Mr. McCathran, from the committee
on markets, reported favorably on the act ap¬
propriating $100 to repair the footways in the
Western market; passed. Adjourned.
Common Cobncil..The following were in¬

troduced :.Billb for water main on tcth street,
br-iween Pennsylvania avenue and K street;
passed. For footway on north side of 1 street
south, from tji to fth street west; ps*sed. For

ptHi!jjtti if fr»«t Q timt,mm 4i*t«7tfc Mmt

east; pasted. By Mr. N alley.Bill tor footway
«>n tut- west side of Dfl&wareayfDuo, from H
" strfei; passed. Also, bill to open, grade,

ana gravel E street porth, from New Fersev
nvenae to 2d street east; passed By Mr.
«Ioyct% (drainage).Bill to drain alley in square
514, with amendments; which was"agreed to,
and bill passed. Also, Aldermen's bill to pur¬
chase water pipe in the open market: which
was amended, on motion of Mr Wright, so as
to provide that the purchases be made of
Washington ir.echauics, if they coold he made
on hs good terms as from other parties, and
passed. By Mr. Peake, (police).BUI giving
permission to H L.Thomas to erect an iron
railing Mr. Peugh offered an amendment to
grant the same privilegetoHon.Wm Sprague.
The Chair ruled the motion eat of order, on
the ground that it coatlicted with a rule which
provides that no bill rejected by the board, as
the case in the present instance, should again
be considered without accompanied by mate¬
rial additional consideration. The bill was
passed Also, bill giving similar privilege to
J. U. G. Kennedy; passed.
The hill lor the division of the wards of the

city into election precincts was received from
the Aldermen with amendments.
Mr. Wright moved to make 6th street the di¬

viding line in the 8eventh Ward.
Messrs. Mulloyand others urged that it was

necessary to pass the bill, and that if amend¬
ments were made the passage might be de¬
layed, and the object of the bill defeated.
Mr. Wright said he understood his ward

better than those around him, and he deemed
their action by not agreeing to his amendment
as saying to him stand back. He considered
it ungentlemanly, uncourteons. and uncalled
tor. Mr. W. concluded by demanding the
yeas and nays.
Mr. Moore said he opposed the amendment

because he thought bv amendment the bill
.would be defeated, as the time was short.
Mr. Morsell assigned the same reason for ha

opposition.
The yeas and nays as demanded by Mr.

Wright on his amendment were called, with
the lollowing result: Yeas.Messrs. Walker
and Wright.2. Kays.Messrs. Anderson,
Dudley, Joyce, Marcbe, Mead, Morsell, Mul-
loy, Nalley, Peake. Peugh, Stewart, Talbert,
and the President.13.
Mr. Mulloy called for the previous question,

and the bill was passed by the following vote
leas, 14- nay, 1.Mr. Wright.
Third Ward Radical Republicans. A

meeting of the Third Ward Club was held last
evening at Wisewell Barracks, Mr. W. A
Cook, Vice-President, in the chair, and John
T. Johnson (colored) secretary.
A communication from the Central Republi¬

can committee was read requesting the Club
to elect five delegates to the same. Messrs W
A. Cook, (white.) Thos. P.Bell, J. T. Johnson,
Alex. Hays, (colored,) and N. H. Miller ( white)
were selected.
Considerable debate was had in reference to

the finances, which was terminated by the ap¬
pointment of Messrs. Bell and Renfro to watt
on the members for the collection of funds
Mr. N. H. Miller offered a resolution for the

appointment of a committee of nine to collect
funds from the candidates and other promi¬
nent Republicans, for tb* purpose or carrying
on the election, which was agreed to, "and
Messrs. J. R. El vans, N. H. Miller, (white,) A.
Hays. G. W. Renfro, Thomas P. Bell, J. T.
Johnson, S. G. Brown, (colored,) W A
Cook, and E. L. Schmidt (white) were an.
printed. '

Mr. R. .7. Beall offered a resolution pledging
themselves, as legal voters have been threat.
¦.Med with dismissal from employment if they
vote the Republican ticket, to pay all who mav
be dismissed for doingso their wages until they
obtain employment; which was referred to a
committee.Alex. Hays, G. W. Rentro, (col¬
ored/ K. H Miller, J. R. Elvans. A. G. Hall,
(white,) N. B Clark, and J T. Johnson, (col¬
ored,).with instructions to report at the next
meeting.
Shert addresses were made by the Chair,

(Mr Cook,) J. T. Johnson, (colored.) S. G.
Brown, N. H. Miller, and others.

1 ?
Meeting of the (seventh Ward Con¬

servatives..East evening, a meeting of the
Conservative voters ot the Seventh Ward was
li» id at I-land Hall. The meeting was called
to order by Mr. j. B. Ellis, on whose motion
Mr. E S. Allen was called to the chair. Mr
C. ( Anderson was appointed -ecretary.
The Lta.r stated mat ttie object of the meet¬

ing whs to nominate a ward ticket, and he
hoped those present came with the detTini-
na ion to elect the ticket.
Mr, 'lhos E Eloyd was nominated unani-

mously for the Aldermanship.
Messrs. George Wright, W. T. Walker,

(present members.) Samuel Geduey. A. Grin¬
der. and John Webster, were named lor the
Council ticket, as also Capt. Birch. Kobert
Graham, and C. C'. Anderson, who declined
Messrs. Ellis, Graham. Jackson Yateg, and

Shekeiis were appointed tellers, and the vote
wa? taken and announced as follows: George
Wright, to: Samuel G-dnev,7l; W.T Walker.
51: John Webster, 32: A. Grinder, 19: and the
Chair announced the first three named as the
candidates, when they were declared the
uranimous choice of the meeting.
While the ballotihg was in progress, it was

stated that Mr. Webster would not serve on
account of bis health.
Meesrs. R. H. Graham. Alexander Clark,

and Jackson Yates were appointed an execu¬
tive committee, and all who had not been
registered were requested to hand their names
to them, and the meeting adjourned.

. .
Sixth Ward Republican Cluk..'The

regular weekly meeting of the Sixth Ward
Republican Club was held last eveuiug at
Odd Fellows' Hall, Kavv Yard, the President,
Win Dixon, Esq, in the Chair, and IN W
Evans secretary.
A resolution was adopted providing for the

appointment of a committee of eight persons
to see that all Republican voters were sup¬
plied with the right ticket.
Mr Fairall offered a resolution, which was

adopted, pledging themselves to secure the
election of the candidates nominated
Henry Better. J. S. Martin, Wm. Butler. R.

C. Griffin, and N. W. Evans were appointed
as delegates to meet with the delegates from
other wards, and form an executive commit¬
tee.
A letter was read from Mr. Richard Mor¬

gan. accepting the nomination for Alderman
On motion, Henry Better. Charles Bell, N.

W. Evans. John O'Brien, and John Brown
were appointed as a vigilance committee.
Mr White moved that the presidentoi the

club be requested to call upon the judges and
ascertain lrom them by whose recommenda¬
tion the gentlemen named as receivers were
appointed: adopted.
Mr. Better said he should resign his ap¬

pointment as receiver, and hoped that some
one would be designated by the club, and the
nomination submitted to the judges for con¬
firmation. Adjourned.

The Eioht-Hour Law..The Working-
men's Union of New York, composed of rep¬
resentatives of all the trades, has adopted
resolutions looking to the carrying out of the
Eight-Hour recently passed by the Legisla-
ture. The resolutions say that inasmuch as
the Legislature has, by enacting the measure
into a law, thrown the responsibility upon the
industrial classes, they consider it an impera¬
tive duty at an early day to make it operate
as a practical measure, and that they will not
in any case allow what they have earned by
so much perseverance te be lost or even en¬
dangered by any default of theirs, however
much they may be disposed to conciliate and
adapt themselves to the situation. The Union
also resolves to invite and couusel employers
to have the question considered and be pre¬
pared to assist and co-operate with the work-
Ingmen in having the Eight-Hour law carried
into practice. In the meantime, the Eight-
Hour law, which was passed by the Illinois
Legislature, has had a Air trial by the Board
of Public Works at Chicago, and the result of
that trial is very suggestive and instructive
On the first of the present month the employ¬
ees of the Board of Public Works were re-
quired to work only eight honrs work instead
of ten as before, and were paid for eight hours
work instead of ten. Before the close of the
first week the workmen grew discontented,
petitioned for ten hoars' pay for eight boars'
work. The Board refused to grant the request,
and in another week the workmen petitioned
for tea hours' pay lor tan hoars' work. This
request was granted, and they are now work¬
ing the sane number of hours that they hare
formerly worked and are receiving the same
pay, and are bettsr satisfied by for than they
were at tbeprespectot cutting two hours from
the length of their day's work aad twenty per
c4nt. from the amount of their wages.

KTA man 1b Smyrna, Dal., haa sold his
atpuatorry crep, four aeree, for 94.000, the
pirebanr to do the

Convention _ofthe
lphia

FROM EUROPE.
London, May J3 Her Majesty the Queen

lia* issned her roj kI proclaraittou declaring
tbe union of Upper and Lower Cn lada, Nova
Scutia, and New Brunswick under on* Gov¬
ernment, to be called the Dominion of Canada.
Api ended to the proclamation is a list of Sen¬
ators appointed by the Que#u to the Upper
House of the new Canadian Parliament, in
accordance with the provision* of the bill of
confederation, recently passed by the British
Parliament.
The English Government has made repre¬

sentations to the leading Powers of Europe*
tirgii.g general disarmament.
Kppps CorRSE; May *23 .The "Derby Day"

has ju-t terminated, in the taatters of a^sena-
b ate, scones on the "road,'' mo: em»*ut and
ttirf contest, as evidenced during the struggle
tor the stakes, it was worthy any of the hte-
toric racing events which have proceeded it
since Dtomel.ahorse tuDsequeutly exported
to America.won the tiist English "Derby"
in the year 1760. There were five races.

Thirty horses, cot of perhaps two hundred
from the opening of the li^te, ran for the
lief by stakes, which are valued a* forty
thonsnnd dollars in gold. The race was

splendid, toe running excellent, and in good
time. All the tavorite horses were beat-en.
H- rmit won by half a leugib, coming iu at the
last stretch to the a inning post like au arrow
to the mark amidst vociferous cheering, al¬
though thousands must nave iost large earns
of money and been disappointed by the re¬
sult A snow storm pre * ailed at the moment
ot victory Marksman came in second, and
Vanban.a very great favorite being the win¬
ner of the two thousand guineas.third. The
betting was very active, but canno; be called
variable, during a fortnight. Vauban was jn
ereat favor at all the spor'ing centres Trie
mere recent winners of ttie Derby are: Gladia-
teur, Lord Lyon, 18<;ii; Hermit. 1*57
St. Pm khsjh ko. May 28 .The ice in the

Neva has broken up and is fast disappearing,
and the river is open to nai igation.
Vienna, May '23.Even'ng.The Austrian

Minister at Washington has bet*n instructed
by his Government to enter into negotiations
with President J narez, ol Mexico, with a triew
to securing the safety of Maximilian in case
be shonld fall into the hands of the Liberals.

Maryland Constitutional Convention.
In the Democratic Constitutional Convention,
in session at Annapolis, yesterday an order
was adopted in favor orannunl sessions ot tne
Legislatnre. The Convention was engaged
tbe most of the day in the consideration of the
second articles of the proposed Bill of Rights,
which declares that the Constitution of
the United States and the laws made,
or which shall be made, tn pursuance
thereof, and all treaties made, or which
shall be made, under tbe authority of tbe
1'nited States, are and shall be the supreme
law of tbe State: and the Judges of this State,
and all tbe people of this State are and shall
be bonnd thereby, anything in the constitation
or laws of this State to the sontrary notwith¬
standing.1' Substitutes for this, pronouncing
more emphatically thedoctrlnesof State rights
and State sovereignty, were proposed, but
were voted down. To the third article, which
asserts that "the powers not delegated to the
United States by the Con*tituuon thereof, nor
prohibited by it to the State, are reserved to
the States respectively, or to the people there,
of,"' an amendment was offered asserting the
"exclusive right" of the people of Maryland
to govern themselves «> as a free, sovereign and
independent State," and was also rejected.
To the People of thi South..The Union

Congressional Republican Committee haye
issued an address to the people of the South.
Tbeintention of the reconstruction acte and
tbe policy of Congress are fully defined. It
declares that the Republican party passed tbe
Reconstruction laws as measures of restora¬
tion, and not of punishment: thai it will ex¬
act compliance with conditions making re¬
newal of civil war impossible; that it will se¬
cure the freedmen tbe full and equal rights of
citizens. It asks the freedmen tc sustaiu with
their \ otes this policy, and all the people of
the South to freely accept universal suffrage,
to unite in tbe establishment of pnblic schools
and to favor the distribution ot lands. It at-
firms that "it the States lately in rebellion
shall cheerfully and in good faith reorganize
heir governments upon the principles of the
laws passed by Congress, there will then re¬
main no cause of difference between the va¬
rious sections of the country "

The Working People.The New York
derickraen say that but very few 6f them haye
received the advanced wa^es for which they
have struck, but they have determined to con¬
tinue the strike. The bakers of New York
have determined to ask for S-i a day on July
4th. The horseshoers struck yesterday lorad-
vanced wa^ee. Tne Brooklyn workiugmen
have passed a resolution discountenancing all
shopping atter 7 o'clock in the evening, and
declaring that they "will buy their dry goods
only at those stores which close at 7 o'clock
P. M." The New York builders' laborers
strike is said to be diawing to a close, the ma¬
jority of the laborers having returned to work
at tbe old prices. With regard to the New
York Eight-hour law, the New Y'ork Stato
trade societies are making arrangements for a
general Convention a' Albany, to decide what
their course of conduct shall be. It is also an¬
nounced that the Chicago Eight-hour men
have called a general Convention of the work-
lEgmen of Illinois, to be held in that city oa
May 26.

Lack of Employment..It is reported that
a New York merchant, engaged in but a small
business, advertised last week tor a clerk, ap¬
plication to be made bv letter. By noon of
tne clay on wnich the advertisement appeared
be h.id received eighty applications for the
situation, and before the next day had passed
the number had reached one hundred and
nineteen The salarv was small, the induce¬
ments were less , and the work required close
attention, and yet the anxiety for the place
was so great as" to be but peorly shown by the
number of application*. Many ot the appli¬
cants could speak two or three languages, and
claimed to be possessed of various valuable
accomplishments. The New York Times con¬
siders this great rush af'er so unpromising a
place to be " but one of the mauv proofs of the
wide-spread stagnation of business, and the
redundancy of labor in many departments of
activity."
A Shocking Trauedy in Massachusetts.

Simon Peck, of (Jridwoldville, Mass , on
W ednesday murdered a woman, named Eltnira
Cheney, who was living in his house, by
sinking heron the head with a heavy e!ut».
He then assaulted his wife, pounding and
heating her with a club until she fell to the
ground bleeding and senseless. Peck was then
brought down by a stone thrown by hts son,
eleven years of age. who witnessed the affair,
and was soon arrested by Deputy Constable
Miller, who committed him to tbe Greenfield
jail. The murderer was lormerly a member
of the'21st Massachusetts regiment. He is a
man of violent and ungovernable temper, and
it is thought was insane at tbe time ot com¬
mitting the deed. Mrs. Cheney was living in
the house to protect Mrs. Peck from the pas¬
sion of her husbasd.

The Coal Trade..Business in coal is very
dull, and has been for some time. Consumers
buy sparingly, although the price is lower
than for several years past. Good coal is now
retailed atS7a$7.50 from the city yards, and as
the cost price at the shipping ports for the
kind generally used by housekeepers averages
about £5,*25, with (50 cents or 70 cents added for
freight, beside other incidental expenses, bat
little is left lor profit. The following are tbe
prices ruling at Elizabetbport per cargo :.

Lump, 94 6V. steam, »5.50; (rate, §5.50; egg,
£5 -25: stove, 95.50; chestnut, *4.54*. At New-
burg the rates are somewhat lower for all but
lump coal, viz:.Lump, £5 05: steam, grate and
egg, £6.15; stove, S5.:14*; chestnut, 84.25..JVeio
York Commercial.
Land SriT in Chicago..There ie a rumor

from Chicago, which is quite startling to land
holders in ihe upper part ot tha*. city. It is,
that a Miss Catharine Halton, of Caroline
connty, Virginia, is about to Institute suits for
the ejection ot several hundred Cbicago citi¬
zens from land which is lawfully hers, and on
which they are mere sqatters. It is said that
nearly 1,000 men, women and children are m-
tetested in the result ofthese suits.

¦67"Some ot the Presbyterian brethren ia
Philadelphia are troubled about Odd Fellows
and Odd Fellowship. Thev are not sure that
one can be an Odd Fellow and yet be a good
Presbyterian..and so the General Synod, in
session here, is asked te give an authoritative
judgment in the matter. The Synos has taken
the matter into consideration, and will in due
time make a "deliverance."
Immigration..Whilst the German and Irish

immigration to tbe United States bas been
?ery large, and bas attracted general notice,
it is estimated that more than one million
French people have quietly oome into the
country, and are now settlea'in various parts,
chiefly in the northwest.

^

ter A license law is being discussed in the
Massachusetts Legislature.
tOTTbe New Orleans Tribute thinks tin

next mayor of that city will bea colored man,
ITTbe divorces in Connecticut the past

year number one for every ten marriages.
MT The apothecaries' clerks in Mew York

and Brooklyn are agitating an early-closing
movement.
9T Files, the ringleader of the Mobile net,

has been sent to Fort Gaines by tbe military
authorities.

Alleged barbarities in the public schools
in Springfield, Mass., fcnve oesasieawl the eall 1
of a pnMio indignation meeting. t
4. Bt^Tbe population of London oa July lav j
1807, it is estimated by the English Registrar
Qwntii wittMMou te 3>o&i3tt|


